FIRE FINDINGS

SPECIAL RBPORT
SMOKE ALARM EVALUATIONS
Qoestions thut resonate during

Most fire investigators lavc
encountcrcd fircs lhat involve

injurics and deaths.
A child may havc bccn in a bcdroom
wlcrc a mattrcss burned. An eldedy
Pcrson may have been next to a
smoldering easy chirir. Fire may have
blocked a family's attempt to cscapc.

Sometinres. thc nrcdia, irvcstigators or
fifc officials asscrt thc smol(e alarms
wcrc problemalic or not prcseDt.

such investigations include: Were any

smoke alarm(s) present? Ifso. where
wcrc thcy localcd'/ Wcrc thc smokc
alarms installcd properly? Were
they maintained propefly? Did they
activate during the fire? Could troperly
installed and mainlaincd smokc alarnrs
havc prcvcDtcd thc iniurics or dcalhs?

Whcther you're a public- or

privatc-scctorfirc invcstigalor, thcsc
!lucstions ol:tcn lcad you to seurch
lbr any evidcncc ofsmokc alarms at

For more information
about smoke detectors and evaluating their remains

I
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the loss site and evidence relating to
whether they operated properly or not.
Sometimes the issues ofalerting and
survival cvcn ovcrshadow thosc ofthc
fife's origin and oausc,

Nalional studics from thc carly 1970s
to thc prcsent have shown survivability
in a resiclentiallire is very high when
operalional smoke alarms arc on each
lcvclofa homc and in close proximily
to bcdrooms. This is thc basis for
currcnl rcquirenrents ol National Firc
Pxltcction Associ tion (NFPA) 72, thc
Ndthtldl Firc /ll.tt n Cadc,l:or siling
units in an cxisLing homc. Sludics
havc shown survivability is even
highcr whcn sffokc alamrs arc in cach
bcdroom, as wcll. Mosl codcs for ncw
constfuclion. and cver some existing
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Many existing smoke alarms are
rnuch oldcr than thc rccommcndcd
rcplaocmcnt agc of l0 ycars Dd arc
slill in excellent shdpe; however aging
ofcircuits and other componenh can
fcsult in dcgradation and failurc. NFPA
sludics inclicatc that whilc 95 porocnt
ofU.S. homes have smoke alarms.
about l9 pefcent are non operational,
Power source problems are the
leading reason for failure in snroke
alarns. Powcr supply problcms such
as poor wiring, blown luscs or lrippcd
circuit breakers, missing batteries or
dead batteries, can result in failures.

A variety ofother problems may
occur over time that can linit the
clfcctivcness oI thesc dcviccs,
rendering them non-operational in
some cases. For instance, sensingchamber debris, dust or corrosion can
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